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THE 15EWS.

Gold opened yi New York this morn-

ing at $1 41, nd advanced to $1 41

Cotton was in moderateup to noon.
demand and pricei firm.

In lier speech proroguing Parliament,

Queen Victoria does not express hersslf

sanguine as to peace in Europe.

Applications in Unkruptcy are in-

creasing in Richmond, Va,

A petition to Congress, praying the

return of Sheridan to the command of

the Gfth district, is bningdrawn up by the

Radicals of New Orleans.

Tlie first death from yellow fever oc-

curred in Mobile on Thursday.

It is reported that a discovery of gold

has been made in Franklin county, Ky.

It is thought Sickles, upon retirUg

from command of the second military

district, will return lo the practice of law

in New York city.

A number of fatal cases of cholera

have occurred in Tipton county, lo this

State.
The fever continues to rage to an

alarming extent in Galveston, Texas.

Out of twenty-si- x officers in the custom-

house, only three have escaped the

r..!u.i Thinr deaths from the fever

occurred in New Orleans yesterday.

Sheridan has received the official order

relieving him from command of the

Fifth Military District, and, accom-

panied by Colonels Sheridan, Forsyth

and M6W, is en route for Washington.

A plot for a' revolution in favor of

Mosquera has been discovered at Pan-

ama and the lenders arrested.

An attempt was made to fire the city

of Jefferson ville, Ind., at eight different

points, on Sunday ; but, fortunately,

the flames were discovered and extin-

guished before any (treat damage was

done, and several of the suspected incen-

diaries arrested.
There were seven fires in Chicago on

Friday, the total loss being $100,000.

The number of deaths in New York

last week was 580.

A letter from Dry Tortugas says the

number of prisoners there iB forty-five- ,

mostly deserters. The cpuBpiratois are

all well. Arnold is the clork. Spangler

and Mudd are becoming skilled carpen-

ters.
The cholera is dying out in Nicaragua.

Tho Peruvian Congress favors the re-

duction of the standing army to 6000.

They regard the government as prepared

for any outbreak that may occur.

A furious storm Occurred at Valparaiso

on July 27th, in which a bark was

wrecked and ten lives lout.

A special dispatch from Washington

to the New York Herald thinks the

President's forthcoming amnesty pro-

clamation will includo all persons Sor.lh

"except those guilty of piracy and cru-

elty to Union prisoners," and that all

such will be restored to every civil right

except those taken away by acts of Con-

gress.

jggp There have been fewer applica-

tions for relief nnder the bankrupt law

in the northern cities than was antici-

pated. The New York World says

that "instead of taking advantage of the

law to free themseWiS from their obli-

gations by being declared bankrupts,

Holinnuenta and unfortunate traders

are "settling" with their creditors. For

one person who makes application to

the courts', there are twenty who pri-oi-

nnmn to an understanding with

,v,;. ..iinn. This has been done to

that throughout theso great as extent
country thousands of old merchants will

kn.;n.i this fall and wioter. The

law allows practically of three modes of

settlement.the voluntary ana invo.uuia.,
bankruptcies of insolvent debtors, or a

without leeal proceedings,

inin I. wW ia now coin on all over

the country. The effect cannot bat be

good. Hundreds of energetic men will

again find their way into business, and

ft,m,nd of families will te renevea

from the burden cf old debts. The law

to far seems to have worked well.

n W think ware in sympathy with

in that we do not
our readers say.ng

lurtUr with the contro-Ter-
care to go any

between ' Fr. e Thinker" and

"Northern Democrat," as to Grant Tie

election is more than a year off, the
(or 0r against

LaDr.ER is no

Grart fct this time. And the gan.e s not

worth !!e candle. There are other mat-

ters
which we.hou.d

cf mvre ir.terwt on

be p!cas4 to Lear both corrc.pondent.

A CHAKUIMB IHK BITTER.
Bulletin notices the

The Memphis
fact that many of the country papers of

Alabama, ArUusa. and Mississippi
pVes. Uie'inse-lve- . a. tired o f con t.nu.d

that it leadacontention, say.ngpolitical
lo no practical results, causes .11 feeling

leads to , act. ot
and contention, oil.?
violence, and sometimes to outbreaks.

spoken of . to b de-

plored,
Such a policy

not only for its tmmedia tely
but as a Hin-

drance
unhappy oonseqnencei,

of newto the immigration
guttlers, and to the "t"a"t.
capital. These papers regard m.atT"'

and absoluteimprovement as the great
necessity; they desire to see every por-tio- n

of the South able to support its own

population, without requiring aid from

others. They argue that people respect

themselves, and command the respect ot

others, just in proportion as they are in-

dependent and prosperous. It is doubt-

less true, that where any district attends
to puhlis affairs to the neglect o its own,

and iudulges in lawless aots to the extent
of weakening the feeling of personal se-

curity, its best interests must suffor, ana
its advancement be impedod.

We copy the above from the Republi

can (Nashville) Banner. We have not

seen the indications and arguments re-

ferred to in our exchanges from those

States. If such a position has been

taken, and such arguments have been

used, by "many of tho country papers"

named, wo oannot acoount for the faot

that it should have esoaped the attention

of every one in this office, where we are

certainly not behind our Sooond street

neighbor in vigilance, if in anything else

we may be so. It is also something re-

markable that the Nashville paper should

uat have itself made the same observa-

tions, if the fftpts existed, which wo have

not seen, and which that paper has first

discovered through the Bulletin goggles.

It often mokes a great difference what

medium oho looks through. Do the Re-

publican and Bulletin both dasiro that

all defense of Constitutional principles

and remonstrance against outrage

should cease ? What else have we now ?

Will either of Ihese papers tell us, with

the names of such eeuntry papers as

concur with them, if any there are T

Have we a single l paper in
tha States named, or in Tennessee which

advocates any rebellion, any breach of

the laws, anything but peace and good

order, and honest government? If not,

why the charge that any of the papers

countenances " attention to publio af-

fairs to the neglect of private affairs, or
indulgence in lawless acts to the extent
of weakening the feeling of porsonal se

curity? Does eood citizenship consist

in tame and silent submission to wrong

in nuhlio affairs? Is it the right and

duty of the press to make proclamation

of arguments and facts against tne

always insidious advances on the citadel

of 1'ihertv? Or is it the duty and right ot the

Bulletin and other papers to cry peace,

neace. when there is no peace, and can

be no peace except in the calm of des

potism ? For our own part, we are ana

ever shall be truly conservative. We

never will agitate to tho publio detri-

ment, when it is possible to throw oil on

the waters for the public good. But we

shall ever speak, as honest senti-

nels on the watchtower, and

hn there is wronz existing and

danger approaching to publio and

nrivate interests, we shall feel that we

have the right to expose it without cen- -

nre : and we shall certainly do it, even

when by crying peace, and playing into

the Radical hands, we may gain patron- -

. .1 1 f V .1
age from a lew umia ana
Conservatives. In the manly defense ot

truth and the right consists the only

Conservatism whichjs worthy ot respect.

lifl" We are all but forced to the con

clusion that lying (and we use the word

in its strongest sense) has become one

nf our national traits. Tb amount of it

done by our northern friends during the

war has only been equaled by what they

have done since. Those who misrepre-

sented our condition when in arras with
...a view oi cncounnjuiR omionuomo

the armies opposed to us have turned

the depraved faculty to better account

a recruiting for the ranks of Radicalism

hv malienine and slandering us now.

The northern rabblp, which was duped

it loaders into a war which was to be

ended in sixty or ninety days (?) are

nmi as L'asilv manipulated in

perpetuating the hard feeling and nialig- -

ninr .!,ndared bvthat warfare, lnero
ure exceptions among tho more intelli-

gent and thinking classes.but wo have no

reason to believe that the masses JNortn

have yet discovered that they were not

fighting for four years a band of outlaws

and half civilized barbarians. Such are

the results of the wholesale falsifying and

misrepresentation through official re-

ports and newspaper correspondence

practiced during the war, and the same

thine repeated by radical organs and

politicians ever sinco. A friend returned

from a visit to the Northwest informs us

he was constantly bored by inquiries as

to whether any northern man would be

safe in passing through the South.

Even Democrats aud peace men qaite

frequently were the propouuders of ques-

tions no less absurd and laughable, and

who can for a moment doubt their sin-

cerity in doing so. There is a system

of dictation, thorough and effective,

which has been, and is kept in

operation upon the minds of the North-

ern masses, the fruits of which are mis-

conceived idea, of the South, prejudices

and bitterness of sentimeat, all of which

contribute to the strength and perpetuity

of radicalism. And here it is we dis-

cover the object and the ne great end

to the accomplishment of which lying

has been brought in vugue and rendered

o very fashionable. Ignorance among

the Northern masses is the proper bliss

of Radicalism, for only therein it holds

its lcae of power and existence,

the masses North, and that mo

ment tHo bold which ambitious dema-gojue- s

and pirty aspirants have upon

them will be sundered dircver then

lying will fail of iuol jects, and failing,

become as onfabhionable as truth and

honer'y are now. Time only may ac-

complish this, bat we are coafidest that

lu time It will be accomplished. If, In

deed, truth may cluiin "the eternal years

of God as hers, we are hopelul or a

vindication and the final triumph of our

cause. If !' Error dies among her wor-

shippers," we have yet a hope that her

days are numbered even among our Had-ioa- l

maligners anil persecutors of the

North. The sooner the scales full from

the eyes of the doluded, the soonor will

the South be triumphant over her ene-

mies. May such a day not be far distant.

Gin. Grant's Powsbs Ukdkb thk
Rccokstruotion Acts. All the power
granted to the General of the army by
the reconstruction acts is strangely,
foolishly, aud no doubt unintentionally,
confined to the approval of the removal
and appointments of officeholders. The
aot, carelally read and literally inter-

preted, gives General Grant absolutely
no other power; and hore we have an-

other specimen of the result of hasty
action by Congress. Just in the very
emergency that Congress designed to
meet, General Grant himself crippled to
a very serious degree by bungling legis
lation. New York Timet.

Abandoning the landmarks of the
Constitution, the Congress is swinging
ronnd the circle, in a succession of
blunders. If it should meet as often as

once a week to rectify mistakes, there
would still be blunders to rectify. It is

beyond the capacity of the radical Con-

gress to legislate in violation of com-

mon right, and cover it up under Re-

publican forms, as that usurping body

essays to do. Hence the necessity for

another session. If Congress will come

out boldly in its work of usurpation, and

declare itself supreme over the Consti-

tution, appointing Grant sergeant-at- .

arms, the work will be made so mnoh

easier, that, by continuing In session to

rectify frequent errors it may be able to

keep a'opg In a bungling way and reign.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Latent to Noon To-Da- y.

. NEW YORK.

Foreign and Domeallo Markets- -

Cotton and Gold Reports.

Special to the Public Lidgkr.'
Nsw York, September 812 m. Gold

opened at 141, now 141. Cotton is in
moderate demand and prices arc firm,

Uplands 27c; Orleans 28c. Exchange
steady.

Liverpool, September 3 11 a. m.

Cotton quiet, but steady. Estimated
sales 8000 bales. Uplands 10JJ; Or-

leans 10d. Consols 9tJ. Fivetwen-tie- s

73g.

Kicujioxn.

Applications In Bankruptcy The
Number Increasing,

Richmond, Va., September 3. Appli

cations in bankruptcy in Virginia during

the past week have exceeded the total
number made since the bankrupt law

passed.

SEW OH LEANS.

Bherldan la Receipt of the Order for
his Removal Agitation Among
the Radicals of the City Con-
gress to be Petitioned to Return
Satrap Phil.

Nsw Orleans, September 3. A spe-

cial dispatch says intelligence has been
received from General Sheridan to the
effect that the order relieving him from
command reached him on Saturday, and

that he would turn over hs command to
General Griffin as soon as that officer
oould arrive from Texas. Radicals of
New Orleans express a coufident belief

that Congress will see General Sheridan
is returned to fiuish the work of recon-

struction which he has so ably begun.

Petitions are already in circulation
urging this upon Congrcfs.

WASHINGTON.

Appointments by the President
Disbursements by the Treasurer.
During the Month cf August-Inter- nal

Revenue Receipts for
the Fiscal Tear Howard's Re-

moval Settled upon by the Presi-

dent Pope's Head upon the
Block.

' WASHlNCTON.Soptember 3. The Presi-

dent has appointed Judge T. Eldros,
formerly member of Congress from
Texas, Collector of Internal Revenue
for the Fourth District of that State, and
Col. Minor, of Ohio, Collector of Cus-

toms at GalveatOB.

The Treasury disbursed during the

month of August $25,000,000 for public

service, mostly on account of debts con-

tracted by the War and Interior depart-

ments.
Commissioner Rollins has gone North

for two weeks. All effurts for his re-

moval will encounter resolute opposition

by the Secretary of the Treasury, who

declares there is uo poajible ground on

wheh a charge against Mr. Rollins can

be made.
Receipts of Internal Revenue to day

amounted to 1,50J,039 50. For the

month of August they reached tl7,4V
057 29, against J33.043.340 81 for the

month of August last year. Total re-

ceipts for the fiscal year commenc-

ing July 1st to date, $4,400,000,

against foj.000,000 for the same

time last year, a decrease of $21,000,000

for two month., caused by tho fact that

the income tax this year fell due in May

and June, while last year it was collected

in August and September. The statis-

tics for year ending June 30, 1 r07, show

aggregate receips from whisky and
tobacco combined, largely exceed receipts

from same sources for previous fiscal

year.
A Tribune fpecia! says the Presideat

is determined to relieve Howard, and is

only waiting to find a man to put in his

plaoe. Pops can't be considered aale In

his position. Tliet President gives out

that he will surely remove him. It is

also given out that Mr. lirinoklcy is now

engage.' in preparing a report on Sickles.
These reports will be submitted to tho
Cnbinot before being made publio.

FOKEIGN.

The Queen's Bjeeoh Proroguing
the British Parliament The Ala-

bama Claims,- - upon which' the
English Government propose
a Final Settlement The War in
Candla at a Close, and General
Amneaty Proclaimed.

London, September 3. Queen Victo-

ria's speech proroguing Parliament is

not very ' sanguine as to peace. She
trusts no grounds exists at present for
apprehending any disturbance with
regard' to Abyssinia. A peremptory
demand for the liberation of the
prisoners has been made, and, if

necessary, measures for supporting that
demand will be taken. Tho treasonable
conspiracy in Ireland is referred to in

Bevere terms, but no room is found for
promising any redress for the great
grievances which the Irish people still
suffer.

The reform bill is referred to in gen-

eral, unmeaning terms, and no an-

nouncement is made as regards the
supplementary bills which must come
up at the next session of Parliament.

The foreign office has issued a blue
book coutaining the documents which
have been filed in that department in
the case of the Alabama, and the corre
spondence which passed between the
governments of Great Britain and the
United States relative thereto. The

latest dispatch shows what progress has
been made in the controversy, and gives
the condition upon which the English
Government is willing to attempts final
settlement. In a dispatch addressed by
Lord Stanley, Secretary of Foreign

Affairs, to Sir Frederick Bruce, British
Minister at Washington, and dated May

24, 18C7, Stanley informs Bruce

that' England is willing 'to submit
the claims of American citizens
for damages caused by the Alabama, and
all other demands on the part of the
United States on common arbitration,
if the claims of British Hubjects against
the United States, for losses suffered
during the late war, are likewise sub
mitted to decision in same commission.

In a circular note, the Porte announces

to his ministers at foreign courts that
the war in CandiA has been brought

to a close, and a general amnesty
granted to the usurpers. The same note
promises many reforms forthwith,

in laws and the administration
of laws.

Berlin, September 2. Tho Liberals

have carried the elections for the North

German Parliament in all the large

towns of the Confederation.
Ltvkrpool, September 2. Cotton has

closed firm. Middling uplands, lOJd. ;

New Orleans, lOjd. Sales 10,000

bales.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WATKINS INFIRMARY,

69 Adams Street.

TfrsTTr

Html.

INSTITUTION IS NOW OPKN FOR
THIS rccoiition and treatment of diieiw". ex-

cept those !' contjsioun form, under tho Medi-

cal and Surgical care of

DOCTORS
A. K. TAYT.OB, I JOB TB. LYNCH.
W. T. IBWIN, J.H. WATKINB.

It will he under the superintendence of the
Sifters of the Holy CroM, to whom will be cm-fid-

the nursing and care of the iatienLi.;
All 'latct improvements have been intro-

duced In this establishment i Warm, Cold,
rihuwer. Vapour ISallu. eic

For convenience the Physioians in attond-unc- e

have removed their offi;e next door
to the Infirmary tMS Adam etreet). where
they will practice their profession as heretofore.

Private Residence or
Pr. A. K. Taylor, 77 Adams streft:

W' T. Irwin, 4ul Shelby etreet;
' J. E. Lynch, cnr. Third and Wafhmctea;
' John H. Watkins. fit) Adams street.

N. V. AH rcfulnr Physicians Mndina their
patients to this Instituiien, will have the priv-lU--

of attendins them, besides taavini vry
assurance of prer nuring. "M

New Strawberries for 1S67-- 8.

KaPOLEON 111.

Tha Best Amateur Berry in Cultivation. Pries
(by mail, poitatc pa:d ti per dot.

PEEPETCiL TINE.

A Perpetaal, Lrge-Fruitc- d Strawberry, of

the Pine Clajs." Trice (by mail, postaee
paid), II fori plant. $i per dot.

sr Send for des --riptire circular.

We al'O offer a lane and s; Undid rock of

Frail and Ornamental Trees, Oraps Tinas,
Small Fruits, Kte .

of whi h we mail Pcucriptive CaUb iue, with

prices, to all appl canU.
EDWARD J. EVANS CO..

M Central Snrfie. Yorl. Ta.

FVuit Jars.
jvsTREcnvn. jars

Willouxbby pT--T- b--t ,1, .

I ILLL.V H tVMtK'K.
Aumtt SI, H i. I i No. T.i street.

AMIJiSMBNTS.

QIC CREEK

TOUItNAMENT
.

A flRAND TOITRNAMKNT AND CORO-- A

NATION will he h.ld on Bib) CUKKk,
U miles from Memphis (near tha reaideno of
J. W. Watd, ded, on

Thursday, Ssptoraber 5th, 1867,

The proceeds to be Appropriated to

mONI'.VOLKNT I'UK I'OSUS.

Msts Open to the World!

FOUR NPIslSXniD rKI7.ES!
Firat Primo-O- oe Splendid SADDLE IIOBSK

valued at IU0,

Sooond Priae-O- ne Rlcgant CIOLD WATCH
AND CHAIN, valued at i'.IHt.

Third Prise One SADDLE AND BRIDLE,
valued at

Fourth Prise-O- ne Pair SILVER SPURS,
valued at $60, tu be prosontod to the most
trai-el- rider, by committee nf f vo Young

' Ladios to bo soloctt d by the judges.

i

W. C. WARD, Esq., President.
T. F. PEYTON, M. Secretary.
W. SI. COLEMAN, Esq., Troasuror.
CapL I. E. DOUULASS, Grand Marshal.
Dr. W. D. LEWI3, Assistant Marshal,

Orator of the I lays
Hon. A. II. UOUULASS.
Awarder of Priaos-Ca- pt. J. A. Onley.
Eerald-at-Arm- a CapU J. II. llntlewood.
Judges B- - F. Duncan. Esq., 8. J. Ooldsbv,

E.q., Col. George W, Durham, Dr. Ueorge K.
liuuoan, Cham Jones, Jr., Esq.

Committee of ArransomenU and
John Harding, Chairman.

TO THE PUBLIC:
Ample arrangoincnts will be made to accom-

modate all.
A. FItEE BABBECUE.

ExercisM to commence p'ooisely at 10 o'clock
a.m. Thine winning to entor as contestants
will mslie application to the Socrotary at Sin.
,T. W. Word's, or to Jacob Voorhies, Esq.. No.
178 Mnin stroet, Memphis. Tha lists close on
Momlnv. the Sdday of September. 17.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

B. W. LAMB, I. B. LAMB.

STORAGE,
BY

il, W. LAMB & CO,,
roa

Cotton and Merchandise Generally,

AT

CHARLESTON COTTON SHED.

Cor. Adams Street and Charleston Avenne,

78 MEMPHIS, TENN, .

It. II. PAGE,

DRUGGIST,
Ho. 73, eorner Third and Poplar Sts.

T UST RECEIVED, A LARGE AND FRESH
V assortment oi

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,
Pomades, Extracts, Brushes, Combs, etc.

will Ktcr vulval a i Li on nuu uut, . . x. L.....:!.. ll.uli.;nB, n .1 .un.
rytbing pertaining to our profession. Also a
lnro assortment of artiole mod by houso-kooper- s.

Prescription carefully compounded
Dy a competent rruHuripiiouisL ai, uu uuuis,
Day and Night. 21

JOSEPH GOODMAN
No. 100 Slain Street,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

18P1II1l

TTJST RECEIVED, THE LARGEST AND
t) best selected stuck of

lrench Clocks,
Of my own importation, dircot from Franoo,
which will he sold, to clear off, atl'KfCES TO
DEFY COMPETITION. Also AMERICAN
CLOCKS, WATC1IKS, JEWELRY, OPKRA
GLASSES. PEBBLE SPECTACLES, a large
variety, to suit all oyo.

axr Work dono in all branches of tho trade,
and warranted. JOSEPH GOODMAN.

70 No. UK) Main street.

The Tipton Weekly Kecord,

PUBLISHED AT

Covington, Tipton count?, Tennessee,

Is the only advertising medium for a fine n

ot country that trades largely with Mom-phi- s,

and it, therefore, offers unusual Induce-

ments to business men in all departments in

tho city, to advertise in its columns.

For earn; lo copy, with rates, apply to

C. O. FISHER,

With BrigtfS A Norton, 308 Front street,

Or, address

MUMKORD A SANFORD,

8 Covington. Tenn.

Election for Directors

or THS

Memphis & Charleston R. R. Co.

fMIE STOCKHOLDERS IN THE MEM-- I
phis and Charleston Uailroad Company hre

notified that the annual election for nine Di-

rectors ol said Company- will be held at the
office of the Company in Memphis, Tenn., and
Huntsviile, Ala., on

Wednesday, lUh Day of September, 1867.

Stockholders will be paed free for one day
before and until .ne day 'Iter said election,

eihibiting their errtiftVatcs of prrvk to
Ike Conduct r. (It.O. KoBKRTSOfl.

tug Miul Secretary and Treasurer.

To ray Friends and the Public.

T WAS r.IRNT Ol'T ON St'NDAY. THE
1 llth of Autu't. Having lost my books, pa-

pers, tools, stock, etc., I hav only to depend
upon the hone-l-y ef mr friends who owe ue.

So eeroe pay me your indebtedness. o tial
I can pay what I owa. 1 have opened

No. --AO Union Street
Flaherty's, on UnU-n- betwee'Mrfn

and Second street.
CO HE SEE HE, OKI ASD ALL.

S.FKED. IIAILMAN.
in I uion street. Dorth aide.

Repairing pr'-m- t tlT done. f -i

HAD. N"

' HITK, Y RLLO W AND ORAT 6 AND
on band "VAra W FORDriver, foot of Aaeuonsu

DRY COODS.

A Glorious Opportunity
-T- O-

BUY YOOR DRY GOODS, Eto

-- AT AN

ISIMEXSE SACIUFICEI

Ulvlns up the Retail Business!

ELSONS'
MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE,

SOr Main Street.

PARTNERS AT TIIK EAST DIRECT
OUR to immediately dispose ot our

Intii--o ltotiiil Htoelt,
And to effect this object in as quick time as

possible, wo offer for a

HI I OUT TIMK ONLY,
Tha entire Hock nf SHELF AND CUT GOODS

. ,...,. .,'...,. V lit .17 uu ll'l x n.at tuen iiiiutoLvufoiwill insure their immediute sale, and thereby
give us the room for

Our Mew Wholenn.le Stock.
Remember, "A Dollar Saved is two Earned,"

and bar is a chance, not only to save one dol- -

l!nok at tha nrioes of ,01110 few nf tho articles
for aule, and rost assured everything in our
tore will be ottered at the same low prioea.
All Goods Warranted as Represented!

English Hcreeo, only 6'4 cts per yard.
Checked Poplins, only cts per yard.
Black Silks, all prices.
Paraiols, from $1 iipwanR.
Hooks and Eyes, six cards fnr Wots.
I .Ji..1 I.innn llnnilk'i si !i nr ilna.
Cottnnade for Boys' and Men's Clothing, from

3U to Ml oIh per yard.
Linen Towels, 2T to 31 cts each.
Linen Table Cloths. 81 lu each.
l.a.liM,' limn, frntn liefj l.er nair.
Bugle Trimmings, Buttons, Laces, etc., at all

prices Ul than r.r.
Cape Collars, 2.r, ota oaeh.
Mourning Goods at half price.
Ladies' 8hoos ut half price. ,
Children's Hhoea at half price.
Ttahv Khoea. I'iota nnr flair.
Whalebone Corsots, $1 2i por pair north J2 75.
10' i bheeting, ou cts per yard- -

Remember, Our Stock MUST BE SOLD, and
We Bhall Not Hesitate at any Sac-

rifice to Make a Speedy Sale.

Our Entire Stock of

Gents' Clothing Must be Sold !

Linen Pants, $1 25' por pair.
Linen Vests, 75cts to $1 oach.
Lineq Coat, SI 25 to (2 M each.
Gents' Shirtfl, from $1 to i2 25 each.
Hen!' Neck Tins. 25 to 50 eta each.
Gents' fine Calf Boots. $5 50 to 50 per pair.

Our Terms during this Gront Sacrifice fcjalo,
nro CASH, AND CASH ONLY.
Bleached Domestic. 10 eta ner vard.

" " flno yard wide, 15 to 18 cts.
Brown Domestic 12J-- cts per yard.

Do not neglect this opportunity to get GOOD
GOODS at liALr JfiUUls.

EL0N BROS.,
22 2C7 Mnin S'eeet.

SCHOOLS.

VANCE STREET ACADEMY.

prikcipai.s:
MRS. M. G. DUNCAN,
KISS MARY EEACH.

112 A VANCK ST. 13-1- ,

HPWENTY - FOURTH SESSION. FOR
1 Young Ladios and Children of both sexus.

will ooiamonce on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 18G7.

Kniw,!nl attention riven in all branches usu
ally taught in Academies. The Lnnruagos and
Musio form extra charges. For further partic-
ulars, apply to or address oithor of the Prin-ciDat- s.

D

ASIJU1T1! CHAPEL SC1IOOI

MEMPHIS, TKNN.

rplIE SECOND ANNUAL SESSION OF
X this School will commence on tho

First Monday In September,

l.a m 31t nt Mar. 1Sflt Circulars
will be roady for distribution the lattor part of
August.

Address, during vacation,

MISS JACKSON,
Box 070, Riuhmond, Va.

Address, during session, care of

WORMELEY. JOY A CO.,
0- Memphis, Tenn.

Memphis cm SCII00LS.

TICKETS Of ADMISSION WILL BE
A given at tho Court Stroot School Room to

such pupils as nro not already enrolled in the
schools,

On and Arter Thursday Evening,
commencing nt threo o'clock. Pupils attend-
ing school Int term will attend tho same
schools and will not nood ticket. Parents are
rcqustod to enter their children on the first
day, that, clns'ification nnd organization tnny
bo completed as soon as possible. Honorable
mention will bo mndo oftho.io pupils that com-

mence nnd oontinue without losing a day du-

ring the year. There will nlso bo a meeting of
tho teachers elect on Sniur'tny evening, nt half-pa-

fivo o'clock. W. Z. MITCHELL,
3 Sup't. City Schools.

MEMPHIS FEMALE COLLEGE,

No. 282 Adams Street.

TIIE 27rn SESSION. WITH A REORGAN-- 1

Ued Faculty of six members, wi'l begin
September Sltli. Tuition reduced to four, six
and eight dollars a month. French, Latin am)
Greek, two dollars; Musio, eight dollars, and
board twenty-fiv- e I"llarsa luoulh. All charges
monthly in advanca.

8 C.G. MACPHFRSON, Prest.

Memphis Ladies' Institute,

212 DcHoto Sired.

PKIKCIPAL8-- .

Mrs, M. P.HOUTIIWOKTH,
Mrs. T. I. McGKHKE.
1MIE FALL SESSION WILL OPEN MON-- L

day, September 2d, 17, with the best pro
fessional talent in the city. n

For terms see circulars, or apply at (he Iir
.titote.

Clarksvlllc, Tennessee,

FLOUlt STORE!

"LAFAYETTE GOLD DCST'choiee XXXX.

" CLARKSVILLE CITY MILLS," choice
XXXX.

"CLARKSVILLE ANDREW JACKSON"
cooice XXX.

"CLARKSVILLE .SOUTHERN MILLS "
choire XXX.

" POTOMAC MILLS " Family Flour, extra.

Besides aVove Clark ville flours, wo hare

several if the loading S. Louis braid; always

oa hand-tnK- AP TO THE TRADE.

Also complete assortment of PLANTATION

SCPPLIE3.

Ten Caks Choice Country CLEAR SIDE3

received y.

SIVFSOir, EADDEH A CO.,

t 203 Treat street.

k,i DIDATES.r
TK ARE Il!TimiUKI to ANNOUNCK

V AMOS Ml. (I! It 1.1 N Ui..,,.!!.!.!...
Shcrifl ot Shelby county, at the ensuiug March
election. nJin n. w

Tax Collector, for Stato aud county ui. at the
exiling March clc-H-

SCHOOLS.

Ilo-Openin- jy.

IBS S. RUDISILLM Will Her School
FOR GIRL AND SMALL BOYS.

At fll Exchange stroet,
ON MONDAY. So OF SEPTEMBER.

Trans Five Dollars per Month. 4

SELECT SCHOOL
FOR

Young Ladies and Children

M. A. KNOXMRS. nn.T itpn' eeiiAAtrt luu ui ah ucn owiuvu
On Monday, September 2d, 186V

AT

No. 12S Court Ktreot.
On the plan of her formor school in Nashville.

Particular attention will be paid to PHYSI-
CAL EDUCATION. Callisthenics will be daily
taught In the School, and private classes in
Dancing, AS AN EXERCISE, will be formed
after school hours, to avoid the neeessity of
pupils attending danjing schools during tha
week. Vocal Music 11 be dally prnctlcod, to
exercise the volco, without extra charge.

THE COURSE OB INSTRUCTION will
comprise all ordinary English branches and tho
languages. Ancient aid Modorn. No extra
charge for Latin, excont whon taught by a Pro-fos'-

French and Italian taught by Princi-

pal or by Professors, at tho option of paronti.
A class in German, by Professor, will rccoive
special attention. The Natural Sciences and
Higher Mathematics taught by Professors tho
former by Lcoturos. illustrated by Experiment.

AolasinHISTORKAL READING will bo

formed for YOUNG LADIES, having flnishod

their Scholastio Coursei Ouo hour, throo times
a week, will be devoted to this, and young la-

dies in society will also be received as students
in Modern Languages of Music

The reputation of Mrf. Knox, with regard to
MORAL TRAINING most important
part of eduoation-- ia Ho well established to
need comment.

The object of this entarpriso is to olevato the
standard of femalo education in the South.

Mrs. IC. dosiros to do for tho young people of
Mimnhis what sho essayed to do for those of
her own homo, in which efforts, as many of her
old pupils will toitify, she was eminently suc-

cessful.
Mrs. K. would, throuih this medium alone,

solicit the patronage of her former friends and
patrons, and of all who have not plaood n

olsowhuro.
Sossions each twenty weeks in longth, in-

cluding Christmas Holidays of one week.

Monthly Terms, Payable at the End of
Each Mouth:

Tuition in English, from J5 to $10, according
to Classes.

Tuition in French and Italian, by Principal,
each 55.

Tuition in French, Itnllaa and German, by
Professors, at thoir charges.

Tuition In Music, at Professor's charges.
Tuition in Drawing and Painting, at the regu-

lar price taught in Schools.
Tuition in Embroidery and Ornamental Noodlo

Work, $5.
Tuition in Dancing, at Teacher's charge, with

usual deduction made for Schools,
No Incidontal Fee.
Pupils received at any timo nnd charged till

end of month. No dc luction made except in
cases of protracted illness, or whero there
are throe or four pupils in a family. 3

THE LA SALETTE ACADEMY,

ON THIRD STREET,

CONDUCTED BY TnK

Histera of (St. Asncs,

will bo opened for thoreception of externa, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. 12

Xlio ITnll Terns
AXD

T II I It T V T II I R I) SESSION

OF TH- E-

St. A-gnc-
s Academy

WILL OPF.N ON

Monday, tlie 2d of September.
12

ARMOUR INSTITUTE,

!. 271 Madison Street.

Tin Fall Sossion
wilt, nrrx

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4, 18(17.

T?OR CTT TULA RR APPLY AT H.WAflVs.
A N..2S3 .Main street, Wat tho Institnio.

MRS. EMIlf B. AHWH'R,
2 Prinr-Tn'il- .

IIAILK'tS

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL

K'OIt HOYS,
No. 72 Jefferson street, H. W. cor. ef Third.
aMIESECONDSEsTioSOFTHISSCHOOL
A will open on

MONDAY, In, 1W7.
.Vr0c'.rru,,ini- - "PHIS' t YUl'NG i IJROS.: at
tho School room, or at No. int. Madison street.

A. J. TIAILE. Pridtipal.
G. F. Mcl'KKI.Y. A li..

4 Prnf. f TMtif.or 01 i.anL'unfco--.

MUS. DOYLE'S SELECT SCHOOL.'

IIIB SKSSION OP TIII3
1?rT' fmJ,h,: '" 'ructi-- n of Pupils in

btiHsU and FRENCH, will commence on

Monday; September 2d, 1867,
at the residence cf the Principal,

?s"o. SOW Carroll Avenue,
late Market afreet 'ex-e- 1.,1. S

HEMPHIS FEMTle SEMINARY,
(Incorporated

Xo. 109 MadiNon Street.
ryiv. st: cond session-- of Tnrs insti--
l tot on will on H'jVnAY.

M. ANNIE p. TM.ILE. PrirciraL
.Mi-- s M. J. M-- AIN.
AT..- - -- nil, i- t. .r. .

Z W,! lhi Ktyi P M Ler"-- ;
l'MV.'.V 'f-- -- '' LanrAi.e..

f. '.''""Uinwi. and l'int:n.r or t iirulam ai.tlr.t tui v.i Pfcn e
at the Seminary.

''R. JNO. R. ALLEN.
. 1 resident Bord of Irite.scaT,

?:rcury. i--4


